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ABSTRACT

A ¡nilcl elecLric shock procedure was compared to a time out

procedure for eliminating inattentive behavior with trvo reEarded boys.

A picture naming task was used rvhich,requr'.red that the subjects be

trained to sit quietly, pay attention to the experinenter and mimic

verbal behavior. Also the ratio of incorrect responses per shock

was increased, using aversive tokens as conditioned puníshers. The

shock did not suppress correct responding and was found to be more

effective in reducing inattentive behavior. The higher ratios,

using aversive tokens, \rere less effective than shock following

every lncorrecE response.
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CHAPTER T

GENERAL INIRODUCTION

. .Historically, the.use of electric shock as a punisher pro-

cedure has been avoided as a inethod of modifying human behavior. Reese

(1966) presented some of Ëhe problems associated r¿ith the use of this

method. .Overa1l suppression of behavior, changes in emotional responses

and variability in the conditions under r,¡hich the shock is presented

are some of the problems she mentioned. In spite of Lhese drawbacks,

recent reviervs have been less critical of the use of strock because of

its success in red.ucing undesirab,.l-e belLavior (Soloman, 1964; and Gard-

ner, L969). Shock, however, has been typically used as a severe aver-

sive stimulus to reduce seriotrs behavior problems, usually as a last

resort (Risley f96B) . Azrin and Holz (1966) suggested that punishment

used in conjunction with reinforcement in an attentive response sítua-

tion reduced some of the undesirable side effects of shock. One of the

purposes of this study \^/as to see if mild shock for undesirable be-

havior used in coniunction with reinfo::cement for desirable behav:,or

was an effectj.ve method of traíning retarded child-ren to name pictures.

Time out (TO) proceclures have been most frequently used in

Ëasks of this nature (Martin et al. 1968). T0 is a procedure in rvhích

the opportunity for reinforcement is removed folloiving an undesirable

response. In a pilot study conducted by the author, however, the ef-



fectiveness of the TO procedure for reducing inattentive responses r,ras

questioned. A second. purpose of this study, therefore, r,.Jas to compare TO

with a mild shock procedure for reducing wasted time. If shock is found

to be effective, a further question could be raised. Namely, could the

number of incorrect resPonse per shock ratio be increased by substituting
tokens. That is if each response resulted in a negative token and a

specified number of tokens resulted in a shock, would the resulting re-
duction in the number of shocks delivered affect it.s power as a punisher.

The first section of Experiment r deals with some of the pre-

liminary procedures which Ì,vere necessary before the experimental task

coul-d be undertaken. A picture naming task rvas used. This task re-
quired that the subjects sit quietly, pay attention to the experimenter

and mimic rsords. Experiment r examines two questions. Firstly, can a

mild shock used in conjunction with reinforcement for desirable behavior

effectively,train retarded children to name pictures. secondly, is
shock or To a better procedure for preventing wasted time? The trvo Con-

ditions, shock and TO, nere run simultaneously,..rather than an ABAB de-

sign. This was done since in the pirot study it was felt that dailv
fluctuations and long term changes in the subjectsr behavior had more

effect on the results than the experimental procedures. Experiment II
examines the effect of increasing ratio of íncorrect responses per shock
'(feiver shocks per specified number of incorrect responses) and the ef-
fectiveness of aversive tokens for bridging the gap between the incorrect
resPonse and the shock. Thi-s sectíon also includes a return to the con-

dítions of the first experiment and a reversal to the highest ratio used

ín Experiment II for each subiect.



CHAPTER I]

REVIEI^I OF T}ß LTTERATURE

A. EXPERIMENT T

Time out has been extensivery used in experiments as a punish-

meni Procedure. LeiLenberg (1965) discussed the various time-out paradigms

and reviews the literature on the subject. Bostow and Bailey (L969) used

a tr^7o minute To for punishing aggressive and disruptive behavior while
reinforcing desírable behavior. One of the behaviors to be eliminated

rvas the loud screaming of a retarded woman. The aggressive behavior

(biting, kicking, etc.) of a retarded boy was the other undesirable be-

havior. Followíng a loud vocal response, the woman \^ras removed from her

wheelchair and placed on the floor for two mínutes plus a minimum of
fifteen seconds of silence. Edible reínforcers \.üere delivered through-

out the day for desirable behavíor. The other subject was locked in a

TO booth for trvo minutes follol+ing an aggressive response. He received

edible reinforcers for each trvo minute period of desirable behavior.

The authors state that the frequency of the problem behavior in each

patient r.¡as reduced to rì.ear-zero level in less than a week when the

brief To for undesirable behavior and reinforcement for other behavior

was used.

Zimmerman and Baydan (1963) rnanipulated the duration and fre-
quency of TOs following incorrect responses on a matchins task.
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The Tos in the alternative response siËuation were 2, lO, 60 or 120 sec-

ond.s. The matching accuracy of the human subjecEs increased as the TOs

increased and this result was primarily due to the effect of the TO dura-

tion of the punished response. - The unpunished responses \^/ere not con-

sistently affected except for a suppression of this response during the

120 second T0. Various ratios of TO were then used while holding the

To duration constant. A decrease in matching accuracy r^/as observed when

the frequency of TO r,¡as decreased

I'Iolf et al. (L964) used a To procedure to reduce temper tantrums,

throrving of eye glasses and self-destructive behavior. After an instance

of one of these behaviors, the subject was placed in a room and the door

closed" This procedure appeared to be.very effective in elíminating the

'undesirable behavíor of the retarded boy. A word learning procedure was

also.described by Ëhe auËhor. An attendant rvould emit the name of the

pícture until the subject mimicked her. The mimic was reinforced rüithrrcoodrr

or frThatrs rightrrand a bite of the subjectfs meal. Although his repetoire
ís stÍll below normal it rvas greatly improved by this procedure. A simi-
1ar procedure rvas elaborared furrher by Risley and i^Iolf ( Lg6l). They

used a T0 procedure to eliminate undesirable behavíor and they also ex-

plained hor¿ the parents could continue these procedures ín the home.

lvfartin et al. (1968) used a TO procedure in conjunction r,rith

reinforcement for desirable behavÍor to train autistíc children to name

objects, to tïace figures, to identify objects and to respond to various

questions. Fo1loi^¡irLg undesirable behavior the experímenter removed the

opportunity for reinforcement (TO) and ignored the subjects until they sat



quietly and aËtended to the experimenler for

of special interest because of the detailed

procedures used

five seconds. The study is

description of the various

Risley (1968) used several techniques t.o reduce crimbing be-

havior in a disturbed girl. A ten minute To rvas used in the home but

discontinued after fifty days without a reduction ín climbi'g. Rein_

forcement for incompatible behaviors and extinction for clímbing in the

laboratory v/ere then used with no apparent effecL. A painful shock pro-

cedure r^¡as finally used to reduce clirr,bing behavior. The voltage ranged

from 300 ro 400 v with occasional spikes reaching 1000 v. The rate of
climbing was almost completely suppressed during the shock sessions.

The auttiors examined the side effects of the shock and conclude: ,,.....

side effects in the form of behavíoral contïast or rsymptom substítu-

tionr did occur, but these side effects \rrere primarily desirable."

A number of other people have used a severe shock procedure,

including Lovaas et al. (1965) and Tare and Baroff (1966). The larrer
used a painful electric shock io eliminate self-injurous behaviors ín

an autístic boy. Initially a TO procedure \"ras employed. If the subject

hit himself while walking ivith the experimenters, they 1et go of his hand

and ignored him for the duration of the.inattentive responding plus three

additional seconds. At the end of this time they again held his hand and

continued the ivalk. Although this procedure rvas reducing the undesírab1e

behavior, the subject ruas in danger of destroying hÍs right retina. A

stock procl delivering a 130 V stimulus for approxímately .5 seconds was

therefore used follorving each serf-injurous response, The authors c.on-



cluded that this behavior was immediaÈely reduced by tl-re painful shock

the undesirable behavior had not occurred for a six month period.

Herman and Azrin (1964) reported the effects of punishment by

noise in an alternaËive response situation. A Lindsley rnanipulanda

delivered cigarettes on a one minute variable interval schedule of rein-

forcement to three male patisrts from a mental hospital. Two levers

were' available (R-1 and R-2) during the alternative response situation

and either one r,zould result in reinforcement. ïn the next phase rein-

torcement continued but a 96 db. noise, considered annoying but not pain-

ful was delivered follovring each response on R-1. In the single response

situation only R-l was available. Under this condition tLLe subjects con-

'tinued to receive reinforcement .on a one minute vr. During one phase

they were not punished and during the other they received the noise. Tn

the single resPonse situation the punished.responses were only partially

suppressed. In the alternative responses, horv'ever, the punished response

was almost completely suppressed. Also, an increase ín the unpunished

response occurred r^¡hen the alternative resporrr" ,o"a punished.

rn summary, it appears that ro has been used to effectivel.y

suPpress behavior in many situations. Horvever, the evídence also suggests

Ëhat electric shock has been used more effectively as a punisher than TO.

B. EXPERI}ßIü TI

Ayllon and Azrin (L965) in a classic study shor^¡ed hor,¡ a token

system can be administered by non-professional personnel, applied to

large numbers, and utilízing nunerous reinforcement. The results shorved.
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that tokens are very effective reinforcers, in fact token ï.einforcement
rrexerte'd almost complete contorl over whether a patient workedrr. when

tokens were eliminated performance deteriorated to a near zero level. The

results also indicated that reinforcernent, to be effective, must be con-

tingent on the desired performance. The proced.ure seemed effective re-
gardless of I. Q., diagnosis, or length of hospitalization

Girardeau and Spradlin ( Lg64) used tokens as conditioned re-
ínforcers for female retardates. The primary reinforcers included items

from the canteen, and objects such as washing machines which could be

rented. A chart of reinforcement values for tokens r.^ras used and stress

was placed on individual improvement. The costs of the primary rein-
forcers were also manipulated, so that desirable behavior would increase

The authors noted an increase ín desirable behavior.

staats e! al. (1964) used a reinforcing token system to teach

reading skills to three, four year o1d chilclren. The tokens (marbles)

were backed up rvíth a variety of toys chosen by the child. This system

was ineffective in maintaining the childts behavior for long periods of

time. The good control established allorved the experimenter to vary

other parameters important, for reading acquisitions.

I{atson (1968) conducted tr^7o experirnents: one to evaluate the

conditioned reinforcement properties of poker chJ-ps, the other to deter-

mine the prímary reinforcement preferences of the severely retarded child,
The results of experiment one indicated that the poker chips acquired re-
inforcement properties as a result of the back-up reinforcers. rn the

second experiment, 14 severely retarded male children rvere allor¡ed to

select their orvn primary reinforcement by inserting the tokens earned ín-
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Ëo various vending machines. Initially more chips \^lere spent on manipu-

latable Èoys than candy, but by session 5 this r^¡as reversed. The long

term preferences (70 sessions) then examined using 7 children shorved that
the candy preferences rrere maintained. Wolf et a!. (f968) used a trading
stamp style of token reinforcement system in a remedial educatíon program.

In Experiment I the maximum point value for each reading unit was first
decreased and then increased again. The decrease. rãdically reduced the

number of stories read ¡vhile increasing the points increased Ëhe reading

rate. Experiment II examined the effects of point manipulation on dif-
ferent tasks. Thus the maximum number of points for English could be

halved or doubled. Shifts to zeïo point value caused cessation of the:
behavior while lesser shifts produced immediate but.variable changes.

The reading task once increased tended to stay high in spite of poinË

manipulation r¡hile the English and math tasks declined under these con-

ditions.

Birnbrauer et a1. (1965) established a token reinforcement

system in a class of 17 retarded children. In order to determine its
effectiveness in maintaining accuracy and rate of studying, the tokens

were discontinued and after 2L days reinstated. verbal reinforcements for
correct responses, extínction for incorrect, and a time-out procedure for
dísruptive behaviors were used during all phases of the program. The

effects of this procedure on each of the students r^rere examined and three,
basic patterns noted. t'(1) Five ss shol¡ecl, for all practical purposes,

no adverse effects of NT (no tokens). (2) six ss increased in percenr-

age of errors in NI, but continued to cooperate and to complete the same

or grea.ter number of items. (3) Four ss increased in percentage of
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errors, accolnplished less work, and became serious disciplinary problems

during lfr. After tokens were ¡einstated, most of the Ss completed pro_

gressively nore work and stabÍrized at levels of percentage of errors
that were lo¡¿er than at any previous time.rr

It appears. that tokens function r¿e11 as conditional positíve re-
ínforcers under certain conditions. Therefore the question is raised
:

concerning the feasibility of negative tokens.
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C}IAPTER IT]

EXPERI},IEM I

INTRODUCTION

Time-out has been shor,¡n to be effective as a punishmenE pro-
cedure' rt has been used in a number of forms and for preventing a wide

range of undesirable behaviors. several experimenters have used it as

a punishment procedure in a word learning task. rn a pilot study con-

ducted by the author, hor'¡ever, it rvas felt that time-out \^/as not effective
as a punishment procedure for reducing wasted time on a ¡¿ord learning
task. In fact, it may have been reinforcing. This effect was also noted

by Steeves (l-969). Other studies, dealing rvith serious behavioral dis-
orders, have frequently resorted to severe shock ¡vhen time-out as a

punishment 
'/as ineffective. soloman (1964) and Gardner (1969) in re_

cent reviervs have been only mildly critical of shock as a punishment pro-
cedure' In these reviervs shock has typically been used in a severe form

to eliminate chronic behavior disorders which occur frequently. A number

of studies have shov¡n that even mild punishrnent can be effective in eli-
minating unclesirable behavior rvhen a readily available alternative re-
sponse is reinforced (Herman and Azri.- 1964, Azrin and Holz 1966).

Although severe shock has usualry been used, a mí1d form might .

be effective if used in conjunction rvith reinforcement for desirabre be
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havior' The use of mild shock would eliminate some of the undesirable siie
effects associated with the use of severe shock. If this is the case. the_n

mild shock might be an effective procedure in reducing the less chronic

types of undesirable behavior. More specifically, mild shock nighc be an

effective method of reducing wasted. time and incorrect responding on a

word learning task. Time-out ifi conjuncÈion wiih reinforcement for desír-
able behavior has been used as a punishment procedure for tasks of this
nature. The first Purpose of this experiment \,ras to determine íf mild

shock is an effectíve meËhod of reducing incorrect responding on a ,lvord

learníng task. A comparison with a 0 second tinie-out procedure was used

to assess the shockrs effectiveness. The second purpose of this experi-
ment is to see if mild shock is a better method than time-out equal in
Iength to the time the subject spends in inattentive responding for re-
ducing wasted time.

PTÌ.ELIMINARY PROCEDURE S

Before ínvestigatíng these questions, a number of behaviors

were required which were not in the subjectsr repertoires. The picture

naming task required the subjects to sít quietly, attend to the experi_

menter and to mimic sounds. The task also required limite¿ verbal be-

havior and therefore subjects hád to be carefully selected. The most

effective reinforcers for these subjecLs then had to be determined. As

a token system r^/as to be implemented, token traíning was also necessaïv

Subject Selection

one dependent variable in this study r.Jas an incorrect to correct
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response ratio. rn a pi10t study, conducted by the auËho¡, it was noted
that subjects with an extensive vocabulary and experience in a word

learrring Ëask made very ferv errors. This límited number of errors would

render the measure insensitive. Therefore, only children with no prior
experimental experience and with limited vocabularies were used. The

task did require the subjects to be abre to repeat a word given by the
experimenter (mimic). The foll-oruing procedure was used to pick subjects
meeËing this very limited verbal behavior requirement.

A list of twenty conmon objects for the children to mimic v¡as

compiled (see Table r). The children in the st. Amanr trrrard of the sE.

Vital Hospital, winnipeg, Manitoba were potenLial subjects. The child-
ren, whose ages ranged from two to eighË years, rüere retarded or autis-
tic. Several of these chirdren were interviert¡ed as follows:

(a) The experimenter pointed to tlie object to be named and

said, "trrlhat I s that ?il

(b) rf the child responded correctly the word became a pri-
mary word

(") rf no response rvas emitted by the potential subject (a)

was re.peated.

(d) rf the object remained unnamed the experímenter saÍd.

"That|s a sHOE. iùhatts that?' (rf the object wa a shoe).

(e) (d). was also repeated if the f irst trial \.^ras not success -
ful' rf still unnamed the same procedure l,zas folloi^¡ed on the next object.

(f) rf an incorrect resporrse was emitted the experimenter

said, "No: That rs a shoe. llhat I s that ?'l

' (g) rr at a''y tine a correct response r,/as emitted Ëhe word
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TABI,E I

OBJECTS USED IN SLBJECT SELECTTOÌ.J PRCCEDU*E

finger water
. TF TI ;¿.. ¡. yo ,. t,¡ mOUth

cookie o d.oor* o

belt o pen Jf o

car thumb

. 
tree *' aïm j/,- o

hair pants

socks cornb o

c}ri -*s¡¡{I v u

t'i no ti- ^

watch

êâr ^

selection i""T:;r::jeets 
Der¡"icrr correctrJ nlirnj-cked d.ur-:Lng the su.bject

o The objects Bobby coirec-uly rnj¡.nicliecì. d.uring {,he su.bjecisel-ect Íon pr.oced.u-r.e 
"
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became a primary word.

(h) The first tr,/o children rvho had at least five primary words

but fet+er than fi.fteeri \"lere used as the experimental subjects. The char-

acteristics of the tr.¡o retarded boys selected, Bobby and Derrick, are

described an page 27.

Attention Training

This research required the subjects Èo sit attentively at a

Ëable" This behar¡ior rvas not in the childrs reÞ€rtoire and had to be

Ëaught. Shaping r.ras the technique selected to produce Ehe desired be-

havior. Shaping. is the process of reinforcement in which responses suc-

cessively similar to the desired behavior are reinforced (See Reese,

L966). A response r+hich the subject'does emit can thus be giadually al-

Ëered until a response not nofmally occurring is emitted.

Each subject \,7as seated behind a card table in such a r,¡ay thai

it was difficult for him Eo stand up and shaping .proceeded as follor¡s:

Each time the subjectrs eyes met the author!sr. the subject r,ias given a

reinforcenrent. sm-a11 sugar-coeted chocolate candies (lt a ltts) and

nê2nìrl-s rTerê rrco-d fq¡ reinforCenent. T1VO items randomly SeleCted rVei:eIWU !LçIITù

Civen. f or- e¡ch ron'ri.o.l -ocñ^nce. Af tef abOUt f rüeniv :-e,¡arrìefl tf ialS, '

five seconds of eye contact became the criterion for reinforcen.ent

After one session, the five seco¡rd requirenent r^¡as increased to ren

seconds. The shaping v¡a.s considered satisfactory if the subjectts eyes

met the experimenterts a total of fifteen times in one session. Sessíons

were he.1d three tinies ä \rie€k in the afternoon and lastecl for t¡,'::ntv

minut cs .
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Derrick acquired Ëhe desired behavior by the end of the second

session. He would sit quietly, eyes intent on the experimenter, for

extended periods of time. By the encl of the fourth session the other

subject, Bobby, did not have eye contact with the experimenter for more

Èhan five seconds aE a time. He would point to varíous objects in the

room, whine, push the table, stand and rvas extremely hyperactive.

To eliminate this standing behavior the experimenter would,

contingent on the undesirable response, say ttSIT DOhtN.tt' and force t.he

subject down in his chair. Stimulus control was apparent after two

sessions. That is, the verbal conunand (stimulus) alone el-icited sitting

behavior. hhile preventing the undesirable behavior of standíng, the

experímenter also reinforced the incompatible response of sítting. If

Bobby remained seated for approximately fifteen seconds he again re-

c.eived the edible reinforcer.

Bobby continued to poínt to various objects in the roonÌ, scratch

his head, try to grab objects, etc. A cardboard screen approximately 10

feet by 4 feet r,ras constructed. This screen rvas placed on the table be-

hind the experimenter, so that Bobby was unable to see other objects in

Ëhe room. Simultaneous with screen placement a hand-clasping response

procedure ivas initiated. A fading technique r,ias employed to produce

this response. Fading ivas originally derived frora Terrace (1963) and

has been used r,¡ith children by I'loore and Goldiamond (7964), I^Iolf and

Rísley (1967), ancl others. Tn fading, a dimensíon of the specific sti-

mulus controlling the response is gradually decreased (faded-out),

while some dimension of a prevÍously neutral stimulus is slowly in-
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creased (faded-in) " The neutral stimulus becones the controllins sti-

mulus i¡ithout a reducLion in the response rate

Prior to the use of fading, the subjectrs hands were placed

together in a clasped position on ttre table by the experimenter. The

experímenter Ëhen placed his hand on top of Ëhe subjecLrs hands Eo pre-

vent movement and then reinforced the subject after each twenty-second

period" Within one session the stimulus (experimenterrs hand) elicited

the desirecl response (clasped hands without escape responses). The

pressure exerted by the experimenterrs hand was then fa.decl-out. The

hand was lightly placed on top, then near-by ancl finally removed from

Ëhe table. Hot'rever, this response did not reliably occur. To increase

Ëhe probability of this response, a cue stimul-us was used. The experi-

menter r¿ould fotd tris orvn hands and tap the table lighlly as the cue.

l^Ihen the subject mimicl<ed the handclasp, he received the edible rein-

forcer. By the end of the second session i¡hen the experimenter tapped

the table, both subjects folcred their or^¡n har-ids, placed them on the

table and rvaited for the reinforcernent. When the undesirable response

was eliminatecl , attention training r'ias completed in two more sessions.

rt is interesting to note that ¡^rhen the experimenter deliberately ig-
nored Bobby during the experimental task, Bobby r,¡ould mimic this be-

havior by folding his hands and pound.ing on the table.

Derrick, although satisfying the originar attentioir require-

ments, had some behavíor to be elimi-nated. hlhen having eye contact

r.ri fh l-Ìro avnav-i -wrL¡¡ Llrs sÀpcr rilrenter, he rvould tÍlt his head back as if peering under

glasses. Tt r'¡as noted that Derrickrs eyes woulcl follorv the reinforcers,
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Therefore, the experimenter held the l"f & M on the table and reinforcecl
the subject for ten seconds of eye cont.act with it. upward head mcve_

ments ¡vere then srraped by gradually raising the M & M to the experi_

menterts eye level. i^lhen the M & M rvas held at this height, Derrickrs
head and eyes were aimed at the experimenterrs.. The M & lrl r,ras Ëhen

faded-out by covering it with the hand. Then t.he hand v¡ithout the 14 &

M was used ancl finarly the experimenterrs hand l¡as faded-out, while
reinforcing eye contact with the correct head position.

Misbehavior

A number of responses \,ùere emitted by the subjects which were

undesirable only because they competed with attention responses. This
was called Ínattentive behavior. Crying, pointing, turning in the seat,
etc. T.^rere all inattenËive responses " In adclition to the reinf orcemenc

for incompatible behavior (attention responses), a punishment procedure

was utilized. A punisher according to Azrin and Holz (Lg66), is a

stimulus which, when presented contingent upon some response, decreases

the probability of that response occurring again. Time out (TO) rvas

the punishment selectecl. To, as used in this study, refers to the re-
moving of the opportunity for the subject to receive reinforcemenr.

immediately folloluing an unclesired response.

During the preliminary procedures inattentive behavio¡ r,¡as

dealt ruith as follorus;

(a) Each ancl every time an inattentive response occurred
the experimenter turned his head sharply to the reft and ignorecr the
subject 

"
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(b) The opportunity for reinforcement was eliminated while the
subject was emitting inattentive responses

(c) The TO continued unLíl the j.nattentive response of the
subject ceased. Lrhen the subject emitted an attention response the ex-
perÍmenter resumed the preliminary training.

rn addition to the inattentive responses, the subjects emj_tted

behavior which \^/as potentially harnrful to the equípment, subjects .or the
experimenter. These responses rr¡ere collectively called disruptive be-

havior and incruded grabbing the microphone, Ëhrorving objects, banging

their heads against the wall, kicking the experimenter, and so on. The

To punishment requires a number of trials to reduce undesired responses

and ít \¡Ias necessary Ëo elÍminate the disruptíve behavior immediately.

Therefore, a more severe punishment procedure t,zas used.

(a) The experimenter said, rr¡orrr immediately after each and

every disruptive response, and slapped the chíldrs hand sharpry.

(b) rf an object ivas helci, the exper.imenter took it ar^¡ay

forcefully and then slapped the childts hancl sharply.

(r) rf crying behavior was emitted consequently, the To

procedule was used to elinrinate iL

(d) the'experimenter \,Ias prepared to initia.te the interrupted
reinforcing procedr-rre contingeni on an attentive response.

(e) This procedrire \.ias repeated íf the disruptive responses

were not immediaiely suppressed,
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Picture Naming Task

The subjects r^7ere trained to name objects and pictures of ob-

jects to acquaint them with the experimental task and to control mimickine

behavior. The PrirLiary lrords (vrords v¡hich the subject had previously

mimicked) were the verbal responses over whjch the experimenter needed to
get stimulus control. For example, if one primary r,¡ord for a subject was

rrshoer', this meant that during the subject selection procedure he emittetL

the response "shoe'' while the experimenter pointed to and possibly named

the object, shoe. In this case the stimulus which controlled the desired

response r^¡as the object itself. The following procedurg was used to get

a picture of the object to elicit the desired verbar response.

(a) The subjects \,iere shov¡n an gbject and the experimenter.

said, "whatts that, thatIs a (name of object)" F"t',s.that?r,

, (b) rf the subject responded rshoe', the 
.experimenter said,

t'Good boytt and delivered the selected reinforcer.

(") rf the child did not respond in five second-s, (a) r,ras

repeated.

(d) rf rhe subjecr stirl did nor respond rhe experimenrer

saicl , rrsay SHOE". This rvas repeated once nore ancl if still no response

lr'as einitted the expe-rime-nter proceeded rvith the next object

(") rf the subject made a r{rong response the author said
t'No", turned his head away and ignorecr him for ten seconds (To).

(f) rf the child misbehaved the experimenter saicl . ,,No,,

and s l.apped the chi ld t s hand .

(g) If the subject rvas inattentive, the author turne,d his

head to one side. and did not administer the reinforcer normarly re-
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ceived (TO).

(h) ContingenË on an attention responses for (f) and (g), the

experimenter again follor¡ed the instructions in (a) - (g).

(i) As soon as the subject emitted three successive suc-

cessful verbal responses, the experimenter presented a picture of the

object rather than the object itself.

The same procedure rvas follorued for the picture namíng task

except that more correct responses \.liere requíred. Instead of three

successive successful verbal responses, a mínimunr of thirty correct

rêqn^nqêq r.7êrê Y- -equlreo.

Selection of a Reinforcer

Various reinforcers have been shor,¡n to be effective with re-

tarded and autistic.subjects. Isaacs et al. (1960), Ayllon (1963),

and others have used edible reinforcers. Davison (1966), Hall and

Broden (1961), and others used social reinforcenient. Staats e! a1.

(L964) and oihers used manípulab1e reinforcers. These reinforcers

have been shown to be differentíal.lv effective and therefore a selec-

tion procedure \¡/as necessary to find the most po\^/erful reinforcer for

each subject. Punishment literature indicated that the aversive pro-

perties of a negatíve reinforcer generalíze to the person present at

that time. During the punishment condition of the experiment, there-

' fore,- the, exnorimenter r^¡ould not onlv be ¡ reinforcer but also a con-

ditionecl punisher. During the non punishment condítion, horvever, the

experimenter rvould not have the aversive property. Therefore only

manipulable and edible reinforcers, rather than social reínforcers,

were tested.
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The manipulable reinforcers tested \,üere (a) several puzzLes,

(b) a number of small cars, trucks) etc., (c) numerous children,s books

with colorful pictures. A Ëime limit of fifteen seconds was set in
order to equate the time spent ma.nipulating these objects with the tine
spent on consumatory responses r¿ith the edible reinforcers. The latter
reinforcers 

'{ere (u) ¡¿ & M candies and peanuts, (b) cracker jacks and

(c) the evening meal (Bobby onry). prior to the selection of a rein-
forcer, t\n/o candies (M & Mrs or nuts) were used as reinforcers for both

subjects. rf a more powerful reinforcer had been initially determined,

a number of behavior problems and misbehavior might have been eliminated
soorler' The reinforcement selection took place during the training for
the picture naming task and the procedure is described below.

(a) Each correcL response rras reinforced with one of the

manipulable or edible reinforcers.
' (b) ttre next response \^ras reinforced by an item in the other

category. This is, if an edíble reinforcer r,ras initially used a mani-

pulable one lras the next to be used.

(c) This ivas repeated with different reinforcers from each

category so that all of them were delivered equally.

(d) After t1^7o sessions the subjecËs were alloived to serect
one of the reinforcers, which rvere placed in front of them,

(e) trlhen the next four sessions viere completed the most

frequently selected reinforcer for each subject was used as the ex_

peri.mental reinforcer.

The reirrforcer selected for Bobby rvas the evening meal and

Ehe reinforcers for Derr:ick 
'ere peanuts and r'f & Mrs.
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Token Training

Rather than reinforce each correct response rvith primary rein-
torcement, a token system was instituted. A Eoken is an object rvhich

has reinforcement value due sorery to appropriate pairings rvith primary

reinforcement (food, candy, etc.). The token is then a conditioned

rei-nforcer and has several advantages Tokens can be used to bridge

the gap betrveen correct responses and primary reínforcement. This avoids

satiation effects and saves tÍme by reducing the number of consumat.ory

and manipulatory responses. Also they can be paired with a variety of
reinforcers so that reínforcement value is less variable.

Girardeau and spradlin (L964), Birnbrauer e! ar. (1965), and

others have demonsi:rated the effectiveness of token systems r¿ith re-
tarded children. The specific procedure usecl to esiabrish the system

was described by Martin et al, (1968) and is presented vrith onry minor

modificat ions .

(a) trnlhen the child correctry named the picture, the experi-
menter placed a token (1 inch toy bricrc) in front of him. The experi_
menter then held out his hand and said, "Give me the brickr'.

(b) Tf the child pur rhe brick in the exrended hand, rhe

author said, "Good boyt, and gave him the primary reinforcer.

(") rf rhe subjecr picked up the brick but did nor pur it
in the hand, the instruct j.ons \,/ere repeated.

(d) rf the child stilr did not respond, the experimenter

the brick and gave the primary reinforcer.took

(") rf the subject misbehavecl, i.e. threw the brick, bega'
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tantrum behavíor when the brick was removed, etc., the experimenter said,
t'No", sl.apped the childts hand ar-rd ignored him for ten seconds (or unLil

the undesirable behavior stopped)

(f) Aften Len successive successful t.ria1s. the ratio was in-

creased to 2/L. Thus Ër,/o correct responses) each of rvhÍch r,/as reinforced

with one brick, \.{ere required before the hand was extended, the brick

requested, and the primary reinforcement delivered

(g) This procedure (f ) i.ras then repeated, increasing the ratio

ro 3/L, 4/L and fínaLly 5/L.

Tlne 5/L ratio rvas achieved by both subjects in less than four

ses s ions

T,'Iord Baseline

The subjects rarely used r¿ords and knerv less than fifteen of

the rvords used in the subject selection procedure. They also had dif-

ficulties pronouncing i.vords correctly. The pict-r-rre naming task required

that the ívords be unknor^rn and clearly pronouncecl . It was also nece-ssarv

to have a pool of rvords, so .that rvhen a picture card rvas comple ted

another could be started immediately. Since the subjects would not name

pictures of objects without pronpting from the experimenter, the pictures

I'üere named by the experimenter. and then the subjects \rere required to re-

call the names. The cards used had colorful pictures of objects. pri-

marily one syllable ivords were selectecl and are listecl in Tables 2 and.3.

The f ollor,ving procedure r,¡as usecl .

(a) The fírst card rvas placed in front of the subiect and the

experimenter said, t'Inlhat I s that ? Thatr s a (name of object).
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T,LBIE 2

E^ÁFERI},ÍI}iTAL h'ORD LIST FOR BOBBY

ruler * Jç ÌÉ

aæPle x' *-

Sa-þI X-

jug +É {- {-

d.oll J+

bird- t+ l+

duck ii

nr'a i( * X-
-È,+v

SPooB +; Y'

a\¡o Y.' +,-

car

bug *

ol-D x

fox -x-

babY ]* 't+

flno 'X-

cake 'x-

Oogg,3-e -¡'

rug *

boy x' x

bouse -F åÉ

l-ock

f::og

iui na JÉ X-

bor.¡

.È,vs

nLrt

boat *-

JacK

beII 'x- r^-

bee {-

sli-cl-e x-

nose

ice å-

bo:c

Iion ++

* Learned vorCrs
{-X- I(nol,'n WordS
#H+ Iiords elimina.ted. after six sessions
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TABLE 3

EXPERII,ETiTÀI IJORD LIST FOR DERRICK

bee +Ê

apple åÉ

hêll

babY ìÉ

cup È

DOY á'

tie *

bat *-

sì z"l {r X' ).-

'can

weIL Y^-

bear

paller

IÍght x-

Iady

Pea *-

paper

r¿heel

hoe *

ìÉ f,earned
l¡*ì(- I,Iorcìs elinina¿ed

born

hat x-

bib åe i(

fan lÉ {-

mit -F

house

dru.m -ts

?ìì êg*v

Kl_¡e

cop

key *-

juice 'x

cow

tra,y

ice r.;

ti-l-e

IOC}(

bot¡

lf

af¡er. Aix sessions
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T^Ihatrs that?r'

(b) Any response which approximated the desired response \¡/as

reinforced.

(.) rf the word was correctly mimicked by the subject, Èhe

r¿ord was given a pronouncability rating of 3 and a mark was placed in
the fifth column of the baseline sheet (see Table 4). rf the verbal

response \^Ias unrecognízable or very poor, it was given a l rating and

a check placed in the thírd column of the sheet. If the response ap_

proximated the desired response so that an outside observer would rec-
ognize Ëhe response as a mimic, although the rvord r.¡as not perfectly
pronouncecl , the word rvas given a 2 ràtíng, and the fourLh column rvas

marked

(d) rf an incorrect response or no response was emitted, the

experimenter said, rrNolt, turned his head to one side and ignored the

sub'ject for ten seconds (10 second TO)

(.) Misbehavior resulted in a il¡orr and a sh.arp slap on the

hand.

(f) The next card rvas then presented and Ëhe procedure re-
peated. This was continued until each of the cards hacl be-en delivered

twice

(g) starting r,,ith the first card again the subject \,/as asksfl.
t'tr'/hat I s that ?r' 

.

(h) rf the subject responded correctly, a mark rvas placed in
the knorvrr column of the baseline sheet (column 6). rf it rvas incorïect-

a check rvas placed in colum.n 7.
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(i) If rhe subject did

lowed and the question repeated.

next card \.ras presented. No marks

sheet in this case.

not initially respond, (d) r,ras fol_

If there \,/as stil1 no response, the

would be placed on the baseline

there \^/as a possible total of

7th columns. Similarly, two

3, 4 and 5, unless the chiid

(j) G was repeared so rhar

two marks for each r¿ord in the 6th and

marks would result when adding columns

did noL respond in one of the trials.

(k) The words selected for tact training had to be unknorvn

. (no mark in the 6th column) and pronounceable (at least one mark in
column 5). As training progressed it becamê evident that this cri-

' terion r'7as too high, so after tr,zo sessions a 2 r:ating was also allowed.

(1) I'Iords meeting the criterio.n were circled and ranclomly

.divided 
into tr^¡o word pools. These pools are presented in Tables 2

and 3 and an exampre of a baseline sheet Ís presented in Table 4"

METFIOD

Subjects

' The subjects for this study \{ere chosen because of their
availability, abirity to mimic and lack of vocaburary (see subject
selection). Both of the subjects vrere severery retarded" Bobby was

six years old and had been hospitalized f.or almost trúo years" Der-

rick rvas five years old, had first been examined for retardation three
years earlier and had been hospitalized for a year before the study

began" Neither of the subjects disprayed unprompted verbar behavior.

flords might be repeated if insisted upon. There was no verbal inter-
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action between t.he subjects and the other children or staff although both

subjects would sometimes say ttNot', ItYest' and ttByet'. Toilet training was

also delayed for both subjects. In spite of frequent opportunities to

use washroom facilities, they continued to rdirtyr pants. Bobby and

Derrick were both cheerful, healthy and likeable. Typically rhey played

by themselves, except when fighting.

Apparatus

This research was conducted in a large classroom in the St.

Amant trrÏard of the St. Vital Hospital, I,rlinnipeg, Canada. Subjects

\,Iere seated behind a card table which was located in one corner of the

room to reduce the escape behavior of the subjects. On another table,

beside the experimenter, r¡rere a number of picture cards, a red líght,

play bricks, M & Mrs, nuts, an evening meal, shock apparatus and num-

ber of data sheets. Tlne 6-3/4tr x 9rr cards had colorful pictures of

various objects. They were first grade picture cards obtained from the

Economy Company, Indianapolis. One and two syllable objects T¡rere se-

lecËed from these cards for Lhe experimental task (see Tables 2 and 3).

A standard desk lamp with a 60 waËt red bulb served as a discriminaËive

stimulus to distinguish the two conditions of the experiment. The toy

bricks \^Iere used as tokens and were delivered one a 5/L-ratío. The pri-

mary reinforcers for Derrick were M & Mrs and nuËs. The primary rein-

forcer for Bobby l^ras the evening meal. The shock apparatus consisted

of a box, approximaEely 18rt x 6" x 5rr containing a 6 volt flashlíght bat-

Ëery and an auto induction coil, a 10r lead wire, another l0rwire with

a push-button switch at the end, and a flexible plasËic strap. The lead
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rüire lzas attached to Èhe sub ject I s bare calf by means of the plastic

strap. The experimenter controlled rhe delivery of the stimulus by

pressing the button at the end of anoLher wire. The range of the shock

as observed on an oscilloscope was from 9 to 15 milliamps and the dur-

ation \4/as approximately .25 milliseconds. The variation in the inten-

sity of the shock was primarily due to daily fluctr-rations in skin re-

sistence and the tightness of the strap reduced r/¡asted time indicated

that it was punishing. Horuever, it rvas observed that a slap in the

hand resulted in more crying behavior than did the shoek. No marks

were left on the skin rvhere the electrodes r¡rere placed

Specific Procedure

It r,ras the purpose of thís research to compare the ef f ect íve-

ness of tlvo different procedures on retarded children. During one ex-

perimental period the sui¡ject vrould first receíve a session under the

conditions of one procedure. then after a ten minute break he rvould re-

ceive a session of the other procedure. The sequence of the procedures

T,^Ias reversed after each period. Each session was twenty minutes long.

The experimenter conducted the periods every other afternoon.

The task used for both procêdures rvas a pícture naming task,

From the l.Iord Baseline Procedure an unknorvn rvord r"as selected for the

srrbiect to 'l e.arn. A card r,vith a oiclrrre of the ob ier.f s f n r.'hinh the

çrorc1 referred r,zas then placed in front of tlie ch j 1r1 - The exDerimenter

named the object and requested the child to repeat the name. This rvas

called a prompt tr j-a1 (P). The expe::imenter then requested ttie ob jectts

name but did noi renane the object. This rvas called a question trial
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(a). This tecirnigue was repeated a number of tirnes \^zith both knorvn and

unknown objects.(see specific procedures). A token was delivered after
each correct response. trIiren the chilcl accumulated fíve tokens they were

handed to the experimenter in exchange for the selected primary rein-

forcement

Condition I was the non-shock procedure. Errors on the tact

were given a O-second To. For example, one type of tacE test vras an

incorrect resPonse. If the child responded "dog" rvhen a picture of a cow

v/as presented, the experimenter.said, ,'No,,ancl irumed.iately went to the

Prompt trial for the knor,¡n word. The other tacc errors occurred if the

sub ject d j.d not respond in f ive seconds, or .if the response vras not

understandable. Both' these errors \,^rere treated in the same manner as

the example. Inattentive behavior during the tact task resulted in a

TO procedure which lastecl until an attention response rvas emitted.. If
subject looked out the rvindorv or \^ras crying, the experimenter turnecl

his.head to one side and did not deliver the rei.nforcement normally

given until the child emitted attention responses. Kicking, grabbing

equÍpment, etc., rrrêfe treaLed as disruptíve behavior rather than in-

attentive. The experimenter rvould say, "No", remove ány object from

the childts hand, and slap the hand sharply. The picture naming pro-

cedure r,¡as then irnrnediately resuined unless the ch j-ld inras inattentive.

Under Condition Il the red light rvas o1-t ancl shock r.ras de-

livered rather than the TO procedure used in condj,tÍon f. After anv

of the three types of tact error, the experimenter said "Not' and

délivered one shock. Also, after each five scond period of inat-

tentive responses, the experinrenter said ,No" Bnd de1ívered the sti-
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mulus. -Disruptive behavior r.¡a-s rrèãted idenLiôàI1y ivith Condition I.
one of the dependent variabres i,üas the frequency of correct

resPonses. It ruas obtained by counting the number of times the subiect

correctly named the picture cards presentecl in each session. A second

depende-nt variable was an error /1o correct response measure. Thís

variable is time independent so that is punishment suppressed responding,

or if inattentíve behavior rn'as high, Condítions I and II could still be

compared" The third measure was total number of time outs per session.

A mark for each five second period of inattentive responding $ras re-
corded and these marks were summed at the end of each session. The

lasr dependent variable was the cumulative number of rvords learned.

To meet the operational definition of rlearnedr meant that the subject

had to correctly identify the picture of the object at leasE twelve

times and Ëhen correctly name the picture in three successive sessions.

This stringent requirement nreant that feir ruords coulcl be t learned, and

therefore thís measure \üas not very sensitive. rt was an important

measure, holever, since the basis for ihe research.ç+as to find the best

procedure for learning words.

A specific procedure for training retard.ed and autistic child-
ren to name pictures has been described by Martin (1969) and is pre-

sented r'rith only minor noclifÍcations. Refer to Table 5 rvhen folloivine

this procedure

(a) The experimenter pointed to a ne\,7 picture (NI^I) and saíd,

'¡L{ratrs that? Thatt" u --*_ (nane of objeci). triÏhatrs that?r This rvas

called a prompt trial (P). trrlhen the subject correctly mirnicked the nane,

the author pointed to the picture and asked, "whatrs that?r' This rvas

termed a questi on trial (a). trIhen an error at any stage occurred the
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SESSIONS STEETS FOR THE PICTURE

Coìumn 2 (KW2) is gÎven belour as presented to

NA}ÍING 
.PROCEDURE.

+L^ -,,L:^-+Lrrç JuuJcÇL.

(subject answers) cour
cow

. bat
bat

' col^J

JJ

,[rry 
-]-1, - 1 

¡ | - 
i 

rt|J4ürtffi-Fl t__i*li-- ! ¡¡

I tt\ttlUL-t--
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"Ër::rit'r 
-i -f'l f--l

þ5P""-41- : :--_-i+--+---ì---r- -i-..,å-t r i I Ir rT i i

;----l-1-! . 
-.¡.-:-. .¡-:*-t:-=_----:---i-T--i .l ¿f I t irln]-i-l-- l"!t if ii iiloJ *.i-1.- t.-i-i I

i 1!l-', -** i 
-L--*J--*"-'--'.-, 

-'!..^---:^:*'':::----

NtÉ/P

a
KWP

a
$¿l.,|P

a
KWQ

What's that? Thatrs a cow. What's
l¡Jhatrs that?
What's' that? Thatts a bat. Whatrs
Whatrs that?
i./hat's that? That's a cow. Whatrs
l¿ihat's that?
What's that?
(ttre correct response here would be

the procedure Î s rePea ted beg i nn i ng

KI,JP Whatrs that? Thätrs a bat. Whatrs
Q. hthatrs that?

NHP Whatrs.that? Thatrs a cov/. Whairs
n l,f!.-+tc +h¡¡?v vJtrdL J LrtdL.

t/l.lt\ t.lr^-r l. ¡l^-+?'f\WV. wlldL > LlldL.
NWQ What's that?
KWQ What's that?
NWQ .Whatrs that?

.&

' ø COI¡J

flv
bat. Sînce the subject made an error
vrith the third rorv.)

that?

tha{?

+L-¡?LIId L ¡

that?

that?

bat
L^+uo L

co\^,

cow
bat
cow
bat
cow
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and then presented a P. When Eire

the Q r.ras repeated.
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shoclc tf iL occurred Ín ConcjitÍon lI,

sslrjecË responded correctly Ëo Ehe P,

(b) H'hen the subject correcËly resporrded Eo Ehe Q for the Nil

repeat part (a) (i. e. P €. Q) f or a kuorøa picture (Nî{1). Then part A

was repeâted for I{,,11. The Q's for tlI,i1 and K[.I1 were then alternaÈeci un-

til he nade four successive suceessfuL responses.

(c) Part (b) rvas then repeatecr' wiEh a second knot,n picEure

1fr.l2) and then again r,¡ich (K'il3).

(d) A mark vias placed in the appropriate roìç and column for

eacL¡ correcL response on.the picËure naniing sheeE (see Tebl-e 5). A

cireck rvas also placed in.Èhe lasi column for each five'second perlod of

fnat tenLi-orr beharriour o'oserveô.

In addition Ëo this session clata sheei, a suLti,ra'ty clata sheei

rnas consÉrucÈad to recorcì Ehe results over a nurnber of sessj-ons (see

Table 6). ïn the f ilst colusiir tïle ciate and nunrber of the session were

recorded. Colt¡r¡ul t,\'¡o conteins t.he ne¡,i l.rords r,.'hj-ch rr'eíê r{orl<ed on during

thrrt sessíon. If the above proceCure 'v¡¿ìs coiìlpleled f or Ëhe r.rorrJ, the

rvord i¿as placed in the "reechcci ctite::ior:t'co1tr,,,n" AË the begí.nnirrg, of

the ne>;t session, thesc t'rcrcis rtere placeci in tirc next coluLrn anC l-estea',

If Ehe t¡oLd t¿as correctl.y recell-e<1 , j-t rcceí.vcd â "1." iir parcnthesis ¿nC

Has not i'¡orkeC. on du:ring thet sess:i.on, If Ëlie '.'¡old çras not rei¡ecrbered o

^- v '-^ -' ^1^- ^r -: '-L^^" ^ rird the rrord lles l¡o::ked on i n thaË ses-dIr ¡- vJdù I-¡j,dçuu rrl yorgr!L¡tgùIìr ¿l

sion.' A t,'ord cori:ecily recal-lecl irr one sesslorr \'ias pïesentecl in Ëhe

foLioi.ring segsioi: and íf correctl-y recalled Ehis tj.nre a tt2rt r.ias p1-aced in

parenthesLs. Si-nri1arl-y ó "3rr rias u.secl foi: the Êhi¡;d successive recel-1.
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The word. ',¡as then placecl in the lea.r'ned colurnn.

Tbe nurrrber in the correct responses colunm incl-ica-be tbe toial

correct responses for ee.ch nel¡ vord a.nd. the kno'.¡n r¡ords alte:'nated- vith

it. In the uppel left ha.nd- corner of the next, colunn the nunbei' of

errors on tbat word. l¡as recorded.. Tbe first number ind.icated. errors on

knor¡n çords, the second. (:-n parenthesj.s) was errors on tbe nel¡ woz'd"

Bel-oiv those numbers but in the same eolumn vere the cur¿ulative errors

for these l¡or.d-s, i.e. the errors for that session l¡hich used these vords.

The first nurnber refers to knor+n words and. the nunber in parenthesis

refers to ne,,¡ rvord.s. In the la.st colu.mn the total number of five second

periods of inatt,entj.ve a,re recorded" ff a nev l¡ord did not reach

'criterion after six sessions, it was d.iscarded and- a new rvo::d" \'¡as pre-

selted. The cr.itefion r,¡o¡ds rr¿ere the first to be uorked on if. they vere

not reinerrberecl (receivecì. an i,). ùbher-,.;ise, words from the p:'eviolls ses-

sion r+hich dicì not reach criterj-on i^rere used-, or" nell ¡rrords, in tha'f

orde-f "

This pr:ocedure r.¡a.s a.ltered for Derrick a-íter tr,¡o sessi-ons be-

cause he consistently called anJ- ne\\r vorcl by ihe nanle of the krr.ot'¡n r¡ord

r+o:.kecl on during that session" Therefore, r'athe:: than al-ter¡rate kno'¡n

çor.ds r+ith nei;'.¡ords, the ne'¡ r+ord.s r.¡ere usecl a,Ione, i.e. the nev v¡ords

replacecl. the kno'.,.¡n l¡ords in the pictu.re nanting þr'ocedure. This change

ìn nroer=drrr.e rna,d-e the task d.ifferent for DerL:ick thatr for Bobby because¡¿¡ yr

Der::ick t+ol'liecl constan'i;I¡' on the riew t¡ord-" Thj-s factor niight infl-uence

the nurrber of errors, r'ate of r.¡orc1 learning arrd ina,t'ceniive behavio::'

The evenj.ng meal- r'ras selccted- as the ::einforcenent for Eobby"
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After a nttnber of expelimental sessions, hor+ever, Bobby began to r.efuse

one or more items. Several times he pointed. to the books r¡hj.ch ha.d. been

used- during ihe reinforcemeni selection proced-ure. On the fiftb. sessÍon

primary reinforcenrent ïas changed. to fifteen second.s of looking at the

book. Since the room used r¿as only availabte d.uring the subjectrs din-

ner time, his mear vas given to him betr+een the erperimental sessions

instead of the short recess.

The picture naming task required. the experirnenter to decide

çhetber or not a verba,I resÞonse einiited_ by the subject was correct or

incorrect. An interobserver reliability measu.l'e was used. to check the

an¡,rv¡ã., nf +1"^5g decisions. obser,¿ers lfere tro lìê nrcsent /ìrrrìsçv(r-jsuJ ua ul=ùe ueC]t>IQÌlS. UOSeffefS lfefe tO -- yrurçrru *,*rr-It$ the

e>perirnental sessions and record. ihe responses of the subjects, sirnul-

taneously. to the experinienier. The presence of an observel:, horvever,

caused. inconsÍsta.ncies in the d.ata (see Figu.res 2 & J). A tape re-

cord.er rvas, therefo.r"eru.secL to record the su.b jects¡ responses du::ing

+Y'^h¿.. â;.. ^¡ +L^ ^Lv.'enï,y slx or rne sessions. Obseri¡ers listened_ to these tapes and

recorded. CÍ.se.greenents i,-ith thc expcrirnenter.ts decision on the basis

of the foll-o',.ring ru-l.es"

/^\ Tr -'- +i^^ ^-i---¡---\a/ rf, .in the opinion of the observer', the sir.bject did. not

responcl fn fj_ve seco¡rds to th,e p o-.r e and" the exper.imente:: d.id not say
il tt"ûo".¡ a d-r sagfeelten-, t,¡as fecoi"ded."

(¡) If the obscrver ccnsj.clered- he uou.Id har¡e been a.bl-e to

have ::ecognized. the word. en-itted. by the subject outside the ex.oerinental

setting ancL the e:xperinrenter Cid not, a d-Í-sagreercent r¡as recor-cl-ed..

The interobser¿er reliability nea.sut'e !Ìes recoz.cLed. es a p€r-

cente"ge. It L'as ob'¿aineC. by sLrbtrac'cing the tot¿rl number" of disegree-
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ments record.ed. by the ouisid.e o'oserver d.ivid.ed. by the total nurnber of

correct responses recorded by the experimenter frona one and. nulti-
prying this resurt by one hundred" The resu.l_tÍ.ng interobsen'er re-

liability rreasure vas )f .

since the d.isagreenients fron each of the catego:.ies rn'cr€

totaled, it r,¡as possibre that either (t) o" (c) mighi bave had a ror^r-

reliability' in spite of a bigh overe.l-I interobseryer ¡.eliability mea*

sure. To cbeck tbis thirteen of the tapes v-ere ran<ionly selected. and

the reliabi.rity measure for (b) .pd (c) uere compu.ted. separateJ.y.

Eor+ever, both (b) attQ (c) ¡aa an interobservêr reliability score of !8"

Results

The su-bjecis both spent less tj.me in inat-r,entive behavior

under t'Lre sbock procedur:e of Cond.ition I.f, then uncier. tlre TO proced.ure

nf lìnn¡ìr'+-; ^^ f oo ¡1^^.'- -'* r.'^.,uJ- vurrL¿rururr r, as shol¡n in Figure l_" Dur.:'.ng ihe eiglrteen ir,lenty

minute sessions Bobby r¿asted. a tota.I of 4rlOO second.s under Condition I
and- l-r220 und.er Cond.Ítion II. Althou.gh Derricl< took fe¡rer time outs

und.e.r both concli'¿ions the.n Bob'b¡,, condition rr conij.nired. to be con*

sistentl¡r surierior tcj Ccnd-i'i;jon I in r.ec}-r.cing i+astetÌ tiure"

An observer ri¡as present for" Derr"ick on tv¡o occasions, sessions

B and- 1.r, a.nd. for Bobby on t'.¡o occasions, scssions ! ancl ro. This had.

no noticeable effeci; on the ¡nea.sure of inatierrtive behavior, The te.si<

ç'as moclified. fctr Derrick after ti¡o sess:l-ons, rrri.th no notr'-ceable effect

on inattentive beha.vÍor. After sessj-on ), tbe reinforcer for Bobby r+as

changed- from a meal to being a,lloi+ed. to loc-¡k at a book" This may ha.ve

i.nitia.l.þ increasecL TOs clu-r"irrg Cond.ition I bu-t d-id not infl,-le¡ce Con-

dition fI"
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shorter time available for correct respond"ing und-er Cond.ition I because

of more r,¡asted. tiriae. The Íncrease in the d.ifference in the time vasted.

betr.¡een the two Conctitions foz' Bobby, as shovrn in Figure I, correspond-s

to the increase in 'r,he d.ifference in co¡'rect responseso The presence

of an obserrrer cattsed' a d,ecrease in correct responses d.uring sessions B

and. II for Derrick. Both the mean and the line on the graph for Con-

d.ition TI clo not include these scores. Points representing these re-

sults are shor+n on the graph. fhe change in reinforcer for Bobby in.

session I appeared. to have no effeci on the total number of correct

¡ôqî^ñcôê¿9uyvuogp.

The cumu..l-ative nunber of r+orcìs. learned, was bigher for boih

subjects und.er Condition II than uncler Condition I (see Figure 4). A

word to be rrearnedt ha.d to corapìete the picture naming proced.ure and

then ha,d. to be correctly recalled. the fol.lo-vrÍ-ng thre" ""u"ior,". Thus

a minimuti of four sessions vas requireC. before a wo:'d. could. be teruiecl

a tlea¡ned l¡ord-t" Bobby learned- nis iirst r¡or'd. uncierr Condition If

afte:: the min:l-rnuirn nui:"ber of sessions requireô. (IL). Under- Cond.iiion I

Bob'iry d,id. noi les.z'n'ar1y r,rord.s unì;il session l! as ind.icated- in Fin:'re

+. Derrick.also learneC his first word uncler Conclition II af'cer l+

sessions. Und.e-r' Conäitj-on I Derrj-ckts first r+ord. rnas not leaïned. until

sessj-on lI. Since the cLlnulative nrtnber of r,¡orcis learnecl requi::es

several- sessions before noticeabìì-e changes occur, the data r+as inserr-

si-r,jve to the presence of obsewers, cha.nge of a reinfor.cer for Bobby

and- the te"sk altera'cion for. Der"rick,

Discussi-on

The resu.l'cs of this expe.rinent clearly ind.icate that niild-
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puaishmenE, used in conju.nction r¿ith reir¡forcernenÈ for desirable be-

havíour, is a porverful technique for ihe training of retarded children.

The r¡ilC shock rvas nuch roore effective in reducing r^zasted tfme thari an

extended tisre out punishurent proceclure. Furtherrnoreu the saved Ëime

l+as profitably used by che subjecÈs to nake more correct responses.

IncorrecL respondíng and leck of responding r+ere reduced when shock

was used and, although the difference ín errors is not extensive, the

actual word learning ís much better under Ehis Conditíon. Thus not

only dici the subjects rneke feç'er errors per sessíon under Ëhe shock

co¡:diti-on but, more importanL, they macle fever errors in recogt:izLng

the obJeet-r,,'ord frc',a sesgion Ëo session.

The use of shock has been avoided in Ehe past because of re-

search indicaÈing undesirable effects, nroral objecÈÍons to. the use of

r f orce I tech;:iiciues and the darr3er of rnisuse. B¡z puníshing u.nciesirable

behaviours with ¿ niild si'ioclc anci rei.nfo::cing all desirable rcsponses, tlre

ñ,.^t"1a,-¡ r-r¡-1 i +i 6¡61 fy associateC v¡ith Shock r+ere noC encountered ÍnPlUuIEutÞ L!øU!L!u!¡(rilJ GrrùJUÂaÇuu Y/:Ll¡ ù¡¡Uç:t tt-r.

this sttrdy. BoEh DeirÍck and Bobby seeured to enjoy the sessions. They

wou ld f requentLy run to rhe experiurenter r,¡iren he ¿¡:riveã Eo talie ther.r

to tschool r anci scir,Étinìes it r+as dif ficult. to geL tlien to leave upon

conpl,eiion of ti:e session. They both roLled up their own pant legs so

tirat the lead froro tire shocl: apparâí:us cor-rLcì be at'cached. IIisbeha.¡íot¡.r

foJ-loi.iing tÌie .shocl< I,:as sulprisÍ-ngly tare. Derriclca on cccasí-c:.r, r'¡oulcl'

hit tire table fo11-oi,ring a shoch and Bobby t,¡inced. Ilov;eve::u slappÍng

the chilci t s h¿rnd resr-rltecl in ut¡ch more vÍo1ent reaciions. Fol1oi+ir-rg the

^'l-^ r!-^--.-^,. 1-iùrér,, LrreJ ,?uqru So.neÍ;inres scfeai!ì ancl c-ry as if being Eorturcd, br-il uiretr
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thÍs behar¡iour was ignored it usually stopped abruptly, as if it were an

aË Ëent ion seel.-ing re sponse.

The shock procedure did preseni: one problere wlth Derrick. i..,rher¡

an ol¡server !¡as present, responding i+as suppressed as not,ed Ín F; q¡rro ?

He would sit quletly and pay altenÈion but i{ould not audibly respond"

This r,,as counËed as en error and resulted in punishmenË. It did noÈ

notlcably occur under ConcÌitíon J" Presur¡iab1y the observer suppressed

respûnse in both conclitions initially, but the shock under ConCiÈion II

maintaÍned the suppression, ç¡hile the O second tiine ouL did not. Also,

Derrick typically inade very fei¡ errors and consequently received feir'

shocks. 1'he sudrien increuent ín Ëhe nu,lbe'r could suppress responcìing

and thÍs resulted in mo,:e shocl< and ttrus a vicl-ous circle.

It appea:is that the experinrental- r,¡ord - objects have generålized

to the t¡ard ancl these rvord s are beins used in coninur:ication r¿ithout e:l-

períraental reirrf orcers or purríshers. For exanple, Derrf clc poÍnied Eo a

previously occupled bird cage and saiti , "Bírd gone". Bcch r,rord s r.rere

learnei in the experiirrcntal sessíor:s. "Bi-rd" !7as oi'rc of the objecis

nanied ancì "gone" r,¡as a response erníËted li o¡re of the reiníorcerg r./as

ral-1 gonc t, The ti.¡o r,¡orcì s, hoivcver, had never.' been put togelher. A

nunber of othe:: insLences of chi-s behavioi.rr have occur::ed. If the child

is to function no'ii,'rã11y, the e>:per j-n:eni:a1 reinf orcers arid punisircrs ir-iur e t

eventually be repla.cecì b¡' !nafu.ralî oncs preseuL :'.n tlie experi.iient, It

appeers iroor general obse::vatiori tirat ËhÍs Èransitl.on is. suceessfully

ta',<irrg place f or DerrÍc1'r af cer onl-y 1:irnited e-perine ntal- 't.rainí ng" '

Thc results of thi.s striiy ilidÍ.ca i;ecl ih¿:f- a ni:l-1d shoclc, give n
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aÈ regular intervals, rvas more effectir¡e for eliminating undesirable

behavior than a time out punishment for that period. More research is

warranËed to see if a specified TO period, e.g.5 seconds, 10 seconds,

etc., is more effective than a shock-reinforcement procedure. Longer TO

may in fact be reinforcing for the subjects; they sometimes were for

the experimenter in Condítion Il Shock punishment has an important

o.lvo-troo irrror TQ in that iË doeS nOt reduCe the amount of time aVail-éuv4!tL4äs uvc! Iv !tr Lrl4L !L uur

able for desirable responses to be made. The adverse affects of shock

I^Iere not evidenced in this study. This may have been because an al-

ternative reinforceable resporrse was available to the subject. One of

the punishable behaviors yras an error on the r¿ord learning task. The

alteruative to this would be a correct response for that object which

would have been reinforced. In conclusion. mild electric shock for

undesirable behavior in combination with reinforcement for desirable

behavior proved to be an effective procedure for t.eachíng the tvro re-

tarded boys to name pictures. The suppressive effect of shock r,^/as noL

noted. In fact, the number of correct responses \,/as at least as great

as under the 0 second T0 procedure. Also, shock was more effective in

reducing inattentive behavíor than a TO equal in length to that be-

havior. More rvords rvere learned under the shock procedure than under

the 0 second T0 procedure.
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CTLAPTER IV

E)GEI{ÏI'EìiT IT

Introduc tfon

The results of the fir,st experinent indicateci tha¡ mild shock

for undesirable bch¿viour usccl Ín coujuncEior:. v¡ith reiníorce;rent for

desí-rable behaviour r+as an effective piocedure for facilitacing learnírrg

ancì for recjucíng r¡astecl tirne on a r¡orcl learning tasll. The shock rv-as

dcliverr'r'l f n11n:-i no aqsþ unclesirable re sponse. This experirrcnt exair,ines

v¡hat the effect of increasing the nuirber of undesir¿bLe respollses per

shock on the depenc'eni riìeasures \rrould be.

' Thc use of positive reinfo::cernent tokcn systens to deveLop

end rcai.irËaf n desir¿b1e behaviotrr !7í tit no-,,ì-1., ref.arde d, auri auiÍsLic

chilciren Ís r.¡idcsoread (trol-f gg al. 19óS; Bijou. gi gl, 19u5; Girar-cteau

and Spradlin, L964i t'fartin g! _41.. 196S). In these experir,enrs tol.:ens

r'¡el'e successfully tÍsed as cottcì iti.onecì reinforcers. The tokens acqui::cd

their reinfo.'cing abil iiy by appropriaie pairings r,rith the prirr:ary re:Ln-

f'orcers' Tire aivantagcs of t.he systeril are tliat Èollens can be clelivered

iminedi-ate1y, ttrey reduce sati¿:t¡Loa effccts, tÌr.ey car¡ repr:esent a,nnriiber

of reirrforcei:s and they efr'ecti.vely brÍ-dge the gap bel¡¡eeu correcË resirgnses

ancì the back trp reinfo::cer. TTre use of tokens as generalized punishers

has received lictle attetr'cioir. Tolicrrs as conditj-oneci punisircrs may,have "

the sqri:e advantages as do tokens as eoncliior:.ed posÍtí.ve reinforcer-s.
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More specifically, aversive tokens may help to bl idge the gap between

the undesirable response and the primary punishri:r nt (mild shock). It was

Ëhe purpose of this experinent. to increase the m nber of undesírable

responses per shock, using an aversive token sysi .,em.

},GTHOD

Subj ec t s

Derrick and Bobby continued as the ex¡erimental subjexts.

ApparaËus

The only additional apparatus requir-. d..to that usèd in Ex-

periinent I was a 6rr x 8't rmagic slater r¿hich s,:rved as a means for

prese.nting the aversive tokens. A large bla-,,k tXr was drarvn on the

slatè ever.y time an error occurred. The lxt l,as vigorously draivn and

aq^.i 1,, .,.í ^"'1-1^ +n f ho qrrh ÍoofE4ÞIry VIÞIuIs Lv L!!u uuuJuuL.

Procedure

Condition 1 rvas identical to Cond _t ion I of the fírst Ex-

periment. The child re-ceived reinforcement- ,)n a 5/I ratio for correct

resPonses on the picture naming task. TO r.'a-s deliverêd for inattentive

behavior, or incorrect responses, and disrrltive behavior resul-ted ín

a slap on the hand. ünder Conclition II rei,rforcement lvas continued on

a 5/L ratio and disruptive behavior resultel ín a slap on the hand. The

shock, hov¡ever, was not deliverecl following each inappropriate response.

Instead, an tXr was vigorously drar.rn on the tmagic slater and when a

specified number of txst had accumulated, shock r+as delivered, An ín-

correct response on the picture naming task, a lack of response after
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five secons and five seconds of inattentive behavior \,rere the inap-

propriate responses. The experimenter used the following procedure;

(a) Follorving the inappropriate behavior the experimenter

said., ttNottand vigorously drerv a large X on the rmagic slater in front

of the subject.

(b) Since the first experiment had already utilized a L/t

response shock ratio, a 2/L ratio rvas instituted. Thus, after the

second error rvas emitted ancl second rX' marked on the slate, the shock

was delivered.

(c) After the primary punishment was delivered, the slate

r,.¡as erased by lifting the outer page. This procedure was continued

until the relative effect of the conditions was clear.

(d) More aversive tokens were then required before shock

was deliverecl . The ratios to be used rvere 2/1, and 4/L.

(e) 'The increase in the ratio \^las terminated ivhen the dif -

ference beLrveen the two Conditions was negligable.

(f ) Experiment I r,ras reinsLituted until the- relative

position of the Conditiôns r{as clear again. That is, shock was delívered

on a 1 /L ratio and the aversíve'tokens \{ere not given.

(g) The highest ratio obtained for each subject was then

reinstituted,

The primary reinforcement for Bobby rvas fifteen seconds of

lookíng at a picture book. Five books rvere placecl on top of each other

and the top book presented rvhen five tokens rvere'handed to the exoeri-

menter. After fifteen seconds the experimenter held out his hand for

the book. If it r"¡as not returned, the book was taken ancl put on the
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botton of the pile" After five sessions of the 2/ I raLio¡ Bobby began

to refuse soa,e books an<j poínt t,o oEhers. Altliough le was import-ant Ëo

use a pouverful reinforcer, the nürne::tus refusals r+ere disrupEíve, The

procedure v¡as therefore modified so tl-rai Bobby r./es given three books all

at once. This r,'ay he coulci selecË the mosË relnforciåþ book hinself

wiÈhouE spending e:<perftnental tÍme f or selecËion, i" e. he r.¡as sLí11

a1loi¡ed only f if teen secor¿ds .for selection and. rreadingr.

ResulË s

Under tlne 2/ I ratÍo of Conditlon'II for Bobby the nunÌ:er of

5 second lOs Bobby took increased unËLl it becarne ãs great. as Lhat untler

Condftlon I (see Figure 5)" Ttrerefore, Experinrent I r-rtilizing rhe 1/1

ratio v¡as reinstituËed. Under Condition II rrsing this ratio, Ëhe nui'¿i-

ber of 5 seconcl TOs dccreaseci rapicl 1), Ëc, the nunber óf TOs obtaine<l

under the f irs t, ex¡:erirne¡iL conducteci ( see Figure I). Condit ion T, ho,,;-

everr shoi'led a s1í-ght overãIL increase. r;lhen the 2/L xatLo \,;as resumed,

the nuuiber of 5 second TOs tal<en under Concl iE.í-on II again becar,¡e as

greet as that under Cor"iclition L The -oodi.fíc¿rti.on of the reinforcer:lÊirL.

procedu::e for Bobby dicl noE ¿ppeâr to affect the results.

ünder luhe 2/L raüio of CoaditÍon II, the mrml¡er of 5 seco¡rd

TOs Derrici" took r+as less tlian'the nrr¡:ber tal<en unde:: Condition I (see

Figure 5), The relative position of the tl¡o Conditions reniain.ecl sÍr¡ii-

]^at Co that oj'E,-;c,erir,renL I lcor- \,vllpare Figures 1 and 5). Since this ratio

did noc af.f.ect Ehe rcsul-f:s, a 4lL ratio r¿as ínsLituted. The nu-¿ber of

5 second TOs takea t¡.nder Co¡iCitl.on II only sl ightly increaseC r..'hile the

TOs tel<en under ConditÍon I decrea-sed unË:'-1, the È¡so +¡e::e the saule, Since
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the results of the conditions were sinrirar. the r/t ratio was rein-
stituted-- The nr-irnber of TOs taken under Cond-ition fI Íncreased. bu-c

Derrick s'uill speni only approxÍnrately one minute in Ínattentive be-

havior each session. The nun'ber of ros tal<en under, cond.i.tion r im-

mediately shor.,,ed. a rarge increase. This nurnber remained. at a high

lever throughout the LfL raLio. i{hen t]ne \f t ratio was resumed_, the

number of ! second- TOs tal<en unde? Cond-ition II increased. i+hile the

number taken und-er Cond.ition I d.ecreased- until tbe two vere the same.

i.tred-er tne 2f t ratio, the iotal nu.mber of cor¡ec+r, re sÞooses

per session for Bobby l¡as aÐproxirrately the sarne for boih Cond.j-tions

(see Figure 6). lrren the r/l- ratio rva.s reinst,ituted., the nurrber of

correct responses ultcLer Cond.ition fI sligirtl¡r increased. l¡hile the

numbe¡ undel cond.ition r rem,ained. .the sarne. I,,'hen the 2/r rat j.o r,,as

rÊsumed., the nu.¡nber of co::rec'c resT;onses uncLer Cond.jtion ff decr.eased

to the revel reached. under the origÍ naL pf]I z"a'cio.. The change in the

reÍnforcenen-," proceclure for Bobby dicl not a.ppeat to affect ihe results.

Und.er the ZfL raLio, the total nurnber of correct responses

i'or De::rj.ck und-'er Condiij-orr II was greater than the nunrber under Con-

d"i-r,ion I (see Figure 6). Since the relative positÍon of the t-v¡o Con-

di-tioris ren'rained the sarrie as that of Ex¡erÍrnent T (cornpar.e Figures J

a.nd 6)- thr- raì-.r16 r,¡as incr.ea.sei. to L/L. U¡der this ratj.o, the tctalvv jl Lo UtI(¿lI

nur¡ber of correcJ-. ¡cqnnnqôc ñ1râe und-er Concl.jtj.on II ren¿rinecl_ the sante.

under cond"¡-tjon r, holiever, the nur¿ber: incr.ee.sed. and_ became as gleat

as that obl,ainerl urrd-er Cond.jtion IJ, i,IÌ:en a I/l- ratio r¡a.s r:eins,r,:'-tu.teù,

the tol,a.l- nunbe.r of cor¡ect responses under Cond.it:ì.on II vas a.cain

ê--,õ-t-^- i.1.^* {-.^^Ë>rsa.usr u'çrr ur.rc '¿oi,ar nuüiber ob'cainec] und-er cond.iiion r. ¡it]r tHe
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difference remainecL consta.nt, the )r/r ratio was resumecl.

ratio, the number of correct responses und.er co¡lclition rr
while thcse of conclition r'increased. untir the tvo reached

Ievel.

Und.er thÍs

d.ecreased-

tbe same

For Bobby, relative position of the two Cond-itions under. the

.ZfL ratio in terns of errors l¡as Ínitially the sane as that of Experi-
mo¡* T (^^^^-^ .\uËLr.r/ r \surrpare Figures 2 and- J); As the sessions progressec_, hor,rever,

the number of elrors per Io correct responses increased. und-er cond-ition

II and- decreased und.er Cond.ition I until the tvo r,¡ere the sameâ l.lhen

the 1/r z,atio v¡as reinstituted., the nu¡riber of er.rors per 10 correct
decreased. und-et'Cond.ition II but renained. the same under Cond-ition I.
The nunber aga.in increased. for both Cond.itions i.¡hen tr:e ZfLratio r^ras

t'esumecl. The mod.ificabion.of the reinforcement proced-r:re apÞearecl to
have n0 effect on the r:esu1ts"

For Dei"rick, the number of er.rors per 10 co:rrect responses,

nad-e under Condii;ion II was lower tha,n the nu-nber mad.e under Concli,,,ion

I (see I'igure= 7)- Becar-rse of the d.ifferenc.. r. \/t ratio r+e.s initj.e.ted..

Und'er this ratio, túe nurmber of errors per lO co::rect responses becane

ihe same for boih ccndi.tions, prÍ-mariry d.ue to the inclease under

corid-ition rr, The resul-ts did. not anpea.:: to be affected çÌren the r/Ì
ra'tio l¡as reinstituted-' Sinita-rly ihe r"esu.l-'¡s r+ere not conclu.sive1y

affected by the resumptj.on of the \fJ. ra1io

Discu-ss ion

The shoclç cond-ition ai:pearecl to be lecs eÍfective in te'rns

of the tòtal nu.li-rber of ) second- TCs ta,l-;en l+hen the ra,t:l-o of shoc];s rrer.
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incorrect response vas increased. The rneasure of the totat nurrber of
! second- Tos ,*as the riost sensitive to trre ratio manipuration. The

total nunber of correct responses l/as noi conclusive\r affected.. Any

difference could- be explained. in terms of 1ess time a.,¡ailable for
responding" The error neasure al-so v¡as not consistently affected. by

the change in ra-r,io.

The total number of ! second. Tos per sessioñ measure was

used to compere ihe effectiveness of sbock per inattentive response

r¿ith a T0 proced.r,:.re. unrler i;he TO proced.ure, the expeiimenter ignored.

the subjeci for a period. of time equal in length to the time the sub-
ject s¡ent in inattenti.¿e respond.ing.

Initially und-er a Zft ra-t io the shock 1.¡a.s moz.e effective for
Bobby and Derrick than TO for p:'eventing inattentive responses" This
renia:"ned the sa.nre fo¡ Derrj-ck throughou-'c this ratio but after teri ses*

sions thi-s .ratio no longer appeared- to be effeciive for. Bobby. This
may be due to the decrease in punishnient, r,,alue of the a.versive toliens
a's compared to shocks gl'-ven fo' every erroz.. sr'-nce toe zfl ra'r,io r.¿as

effective in prevenüing an Íncrease in the nurnber of ) second- Tos taken,
a larger ratío (lr/r) rnras used for Derrick. This ratio r/¡as not usecl for
Bobby since irne 2fL seenecl ineffective by ihe ten-r,h session, und.er the
hÍghe:c =atio for Dei"rj-cÌ<, shock rras no ronger corcru.sl1\.e]-y more ef-
fective ihan the To proeed-uie. sj,nce the aversive tokerrs l.rere no

longer efÍ'ective as pr-rnisho." und."" tne L/r re,r,io, an Bft ra.tio, ori*
ginal-J.y i:Ìanned., t/a.s no,ú u.sed_.

Fol-lov:lng the u.se of i;he higher ratios, the

Expe¡:inreni r was resurnecl. Thi-s l¡as done in orc.er to

" t-r/ r r€.ï.1.O Or'

confi::rn ihe con-
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clusions made after Experiment I and to provÍde a basis for a reversal

so ËhaE the effecL of using a hígher ratío could be exanf.ned. The 1/1

raÈio of Experiment IL confir-.¡ed the results of the fírst ex^oeriment.

that is, sÏrock r'Jas a more effective procedure Lhan TOs in a wcrd

learnÍng task. Since the relative posÍÈíon of.Ëhe ConCitions returned

to t.hat of the f i¡:st. e>:perimenL, rhe highest raËio f or each sub ject ro-as

resu'¡ecl " the results of this reversal r¿rÊïê coÍlsistenE r,¡ith Ehe previous

use of these ratios. That is, under Ëhe higher ratio of shock ínat-

tentive respoading fncreased to Ëhat of the TO p::ocedure.

It sfroul-d be noted thaË, al-though ConCition I rernained ua-

changed Ehrourgl-.cuË the rat.io araní.pulation, the resul-ts appeared Lo

vary vrith changes of rhe siroc!', condition. l.ihen fevrer shocks l¿ere de-

live::ed, the áiiaount of ínattenri.ve respondiirg un<ìer the To oro.u.r.rr"

decreasecl" tr',riien ncre sirocks (1oi'ier Íncorrcet per shoel.: raÈio) r.nere.

delir¡ered inaLtentive respondii-rg urrdel the TO proceclure increased" Tliat

is, the subjeci:s -u¡as1:c,d norc i-irrre unCer tire norr-shoclc conclition when more

sirock t*as delivered for r.:astecl tíüìe under lhe shocit conclition. This phen-

onrenon is síiuí1a:: Éo tÌlei noted by B::e thor.¡er and Reyrrolcls ( L962)" Using

pigeons on a variable interval schea'r;.le of reinforcement for eech o"

tr,ro stínull, pr-rníslring one oJl Ei:ese af f ectecl the rate of respolding

on Ëhe oiher. They stale thai r'rlicn punishr:ieirt r,¡as inLro.iucecJ for one

stÍnulus , ".,,., tire raie of pûnÍ.shed respoadíng clecre asec! end Lhe rete

of un¡;unis?recl respoäcìing irrcre¿seC o . o , ". Also thc rete of unpirnisirecl

responding decreasecl r+heir puirisirracnt of tlie oiher stir¡uh.rs ceasecl

Thcy tcriled this eif ect behavj_oirr¿1 con.ürast.

It r¡as '"^-¡-' i-'^^e+^*..- in Lhis FËudy to consícler llie effect of
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shock on the subjectst emiËting words. If shock suppressed verbal re-

sponses in tl-re picture naming task, it could not be used as an alter-

native to the TO punisher. For this reason, the total number of correct

ïesponses per session rüas examined. If shock had a suppressing effect,

the total number of correcL responses per session would have been lower

under Condition II than under Condition I. Also under the hisher ratio

(ferver shocks) the number of correct,responses under Condition II should

be greater than that of CondiEion IT under the lorrrer ratio (more shocks).

The suppressive effect was not noted in the results. In fact, the total

number of iorrect responses r^ra.s in general higher under.the shock con-

dition than under the 0 second TO procedure. Also under the higher

ratio, the total number of corre.t rêqnôncpq áíd not increase. Under the

lower ratio response per shock ratios (2/L & 1/L> for Derrick Condition II

r,ras superior to Condition I in terms of the number of correct responses.

Hoùever this diiference can be accounted for by the reduction in the amount

of time available for correct responding under Condition I due to the in-

crease in rqasted time (compare Figures 5 & 6). In general, the total number

of correct responses under both conditions for Bobby r¡ras not markedly af-

fected by the ratio manipulation. Any differences which did occur can

be explaíne.d in terms of the rvasted time. The effect of aversive to-

kens cannot be evaluated in terms of the total number of correcE res-

ponses since any differerLce in the lorver ratio has already been ex-

plained in terms of wasted time. It ¡^rotild be expected that increasing

the ratio (feiver shocks) could only decrease the number of correct re-

sponses to the number obtaine-d under Condition I (0 shocks). Since Lhe

two conditions \,,/ere already the same in terms of the total number of
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correct responses, the eÍfect of the aversive iokens cannot be evalu-

ated. by inc¡'easing the ra'"io.

A re.tio of incorreci per l0 correct response nea,sule tra.s

used to eliniinate any d.ifference bet',+een the Cc¡nd-itions r¡hich might be

due to time çasted- in inattentive behavior. Also a measure of errors

was consid,ered. ILecessary sÍnce it uas the errors and. not the correct

responses l¡hich resulted. in shock" Shock appeared. to be slightly bet-

ter than a 0 second. TO in reducing the number of errors per tO correct

responses und-er all of the ratios" Und.er the higher" ratios (Zft tor

Bobby and \/f for Derrick) were more eff'ective in preventing incorrect

responding. The results uncl.eri;he I/1 ratio for Bobby supportecì. the

results of Experiment I. That iS, shock was nore effective in pre-

venting incorreci responting" The I/1 ratio for Derrr'.ck, hor+ever, d.icl

not suppori, the results of E4lerimeai f . A grea'¿er difference t¡e'ur'¡eer

the Condj,tfons rias expected-. The reason -i;his d,ifferelrce tras not ob-

tained rna;, be d.r-re to the use of the r/1 imnediately foilor.ring tbe \ft

ratio. Anot'her facior rnigl:t be i}:a-b since the nurnber of er.rors l,,ras

relativel-)/ very 1o'¡- untler tne \./t ra.iio, a furthez' d-ec::ease voul-d be

d.ifficult. Tha-u is, it a.opeared" that the effect of pu-nisl:ing erl.ors'

u-nd.er the shock Cond.ition has generalized- to the O second. TO proceC.u::e.

Thus the incor¡:eci per lO eorreci response ratio und.e:: Cond-j-tj.on I

graclualþ d-ecreased. th::ou5houi the ¡na.nipill-ai;ion" Again thc j.nfluence

of the ave.r.'si.¡e tokens r.¡as dlfficul-r, to evalu.aie sÍnce the d"if'ference r

betr+een the conoit:'-ons l¡a.s snal-I"

Frorn the exÞer"inent it is d-ifíicult to eval-ue.te the effec'c

of using a concliticneci pu.nisher. In aclclii:l.on to the ,1'ack of sensiii*
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viiy of the d.epenCent measure to thj.s variable several other factor:s

nighb account for the lack of significant results. The aversive tolcen

acqu"ires its punishing value from the plimary punisher. The weaker

tbe latier is, the srnall-er j-s the punisbing abil-ity of -r,he cond.itioned

punisher. It uas the purpose of the ExperÍrnent to use a mild. punisher

in conjunction l¡ith reinforcenent for correci respond,ing in a picture

nanaing task, Therefore the shock used. in this study may not have been

severe enough to ensure the successful use of avel"sive tokens" fne

pot,rer of tbe tokens is also a fu.nction of the nuntber of pairings r"'ith

the primary' Þunisher. Since shock effectively reduced- u-nd.esirabIe

responses, the number of pairings of the slrock wiih tite aversive tokens

r,las smal-I
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CHAFTER V

SIITO,ARY

Fro¡r f.ho ¡oqrr]rc nr +his stu_d¡i it appears that milô shock

for und.esira.ble bebavior used. in conjunc'uion vith reinfor.cement for
d-esirable behavior, can be used. to train retard.ed" child.ren.to name

pictures" No undesirable side effects of shock l+ere noted. In fact.
a con'4rarison between a O second TO proced.ure and. shock ind-j.cated. tha.t

the latter was, in generaL, a superior rnethocÌ for the experir:enta.r

task" It vas also shorvn that nild shock was nore effective i,han a TO

procedure that r¡a-s eo-uar in tength to the tine the surbject spent in
attentive z:espond-ing. From the second. experinehi; it appear.s tha.t

shock is more effective r¡¡hen it irruned.jately follor.rs an incorr:ect r"e-

sponse than i^,,hen aversive tokens a::e used. to increase the raiio of
incori'eci responses. per shock.
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